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THE CONCEPTION OF WERTPAPIERE (VALUABLE 
INSTRUMENTS)'IN THE CONTINsNTAL LAW 

l3y IcHIRO KOBASHI 

1n the Angl()-Arnerican l~(lw， we cap. find the conception of 
Negotiable 1nstruments. 1t is， as ，th~ late Judge Wi11is， K. C. defined， 
“on，e the property in wtich is acquired by any prie who takes it bonα 
ficle， arid forvalue， notwithsta，nqing ai1Y defect pf title in the person 
frorn whom be tQok it; f~'om 'Yqicb， it ~ol~o\;Vi?出at an instr・urnent
cannot be ~egotiabl号 unle持 it 1s such aP41n wch a state that the 
true owner could transfer' tb~ contr~ct 01" engagernent contained 
therein by sirnple delivery of the instrurnent ぺ 1nthe Continental 
Law， the conception of Wez'tpαpier・e(Valuable Instruments) is often 
very comrnon particularly in Gerrnany and Japan. Tbis conception 
does not coincide with thacof NegoFiaF?Ipstruments，though alike 
in character.WeFhall in the followings consider the conception of 
We1'tpα，pU3?'e in theGerman arid Japap.ese Law， 

本 本 牢

1n Japan as well as in Germany， the words We1'tpα1)ie?・eappear 
everywhere in various Codes (Code of Cornmerce， Civil Code， Code 
of Civi1 Procedure， etc.)， but they are not used as the sarne conception 
in every places， nor defined decisively in any provision. 1n Japan， 
howeve:r.， we find a provision establishing the limit of Wertpαpier・6
in the Securities Transaction Act， which has been enacted in post-
war foI1owing tbe Blue Sky Laws in U.S.A.， but. this is avai1able only 
when that Act is applied and' conseqtient1y not always avai1able in 
tbe whole Wertpapier'e;' 1n' Japan'，and Germany， the establishrnent 
of， the， conception of W~l1"tραpier'e and its limit are disputed diversely 
being left wbolly to scholars' ，theories;， 

， 1n legal phenomena，: we see such one as papers or 'documents 
which represent tit1es ，are frequent1y used， Here it sbould be noted 
b~fore band of course. that， we :are concerned' only witb tbe private 
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law， accorc1ing to the distinction between tbe public and private Iaw， 
wbicb is commonJy recognized in the Continental Law. Upon con-
sideration of sucb documents， we see，五rst，that the documents are 
only used as instruments giving evidence of titles， tbat is， as， wbat 
bas meaning only in tbe procedure. . Tbese documeqts; a問、called
schlichte Beweisu1'kunclen (simple proofs). But secondly， we sbaU see 
tbe documents wbicb bave a furtber meaning-a meaning concerning 
to the excl'cIse of titles represented tberein. Sucb documents， 01' 

p:lt・[;uf tbem， are calIed Wer・ipa1Jier・e. To get the conception of 

WC'I匂日cwier丸 wemust research into' tbe common nature. of tbese 
ducuments. . But， none tbe less， it 1'emains being disputed bow tbey 
are understood. 1n Enclemanns Hanclbuch des Deut目schenH，αnclels-， 
See-~lncl Wechselr'ects， 1882 (voI. II. p. 147)， Heinricb Brunner， tbe 

German scbolar wbo seems to bave五rstconsidered We?'tpαpie?'e in 
general， defined We?'tpαpiere as:“Documents' representing; titles~ 
private rights， the exe1'cise of wbicb is conditioned by holding tbe 
documents ". Tbis definition， unaltered in essence， is stil1 used in 
Germany and Japan， tbougb its exp士essionor contents are some. 
what altered. In Japan， Wertpαr'ier'e are commonly defined as: 
“Documents， whicb represent tit1es， and whicb arenecessary to 
establish， transfer or exercise tbe titles". . But this conception' can 

not always be said as wbat catcbes tbe nature of Wer'tpα.pie?・e，arid 
isnot complete enough to be a basis of a system of the Iaw of 
Wer匂2αpier・e. Tberefure， it is displ1ted diversely wbat tbe natl1re of 

We1'tz)α.pier・eis and bow tbe conception tbat express its nature c1early 
is to be obtained. FoIlowings are tbe consideration of one 6f such 
disputes. 

本 -申中 本

Next to Burnner Ernst Jacobi， in Germany also， tried to consider 
Wer't2)apier'e in its whole五eld. He wrote about We?・tpapie?・ein die 

Wer・tpcLpier'eim Bur'[Je?'liclzen Recht cles Deutsc.lzen . Reichs， 1901， and 
in clαs Wer'[;pαがe1・αlsLegitimαtionsmittel， 1905. And moreover in tbe 
part of Wertpapier' in Eh?'enbe?'・gsHandbuch cles gesamte171 Hanclels・

1'eoMs (vo1. 1V 1)，1917 wbicb forms in quality tbe secc>nd edition of 

the book of '1901， he argued the' same pro blem more min utely . and 
comprehensively. After .tbat be published G1'U1Z必ずsscles Rechts clC:1' 
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W61'tpα2Yie?'e， which is the'. oiJtline. of the above writings， the 1st 
edition in 1921， tbe 3rd edition in 1928.. Here. we shall have a general 
observatiori Qf Jacobis Wer'tpapim'-conceptiou， :mostly: relyingon bis 
owno'pinion in the above(writing， of 1 1917..:!;lnd ，histreatise :z，I，~m 

We.r'tpα.z?im'begrijj Jnserted: .in'IZeits.chr'i.ft.fωl tlasgesαmte 11αndels-und 
J{onku1's1'echt，‘vo1.B5，i 1921今which..is ;preceded 旬、 GruncZtiss.His
argument， however， Js not always ad6pted by Ge1"man and }apanese 
¥vriters， but seems to incllcate a way. to tbe understanding of the 
natureof We1'i:pα.pieγe; 

. Jacobi establishesas a temporar.白'Yconception (of Wer'tpα.pier・ethe 
following propositiori:“Watpapiere are docqments which represent 
titles andthe possession of which is necessary 旬、exercisethe titles "， 
This definition is based upon a conimon 'mark Jn the. phenomena 
o(Wer'ipapier'ewhich 'is !chiefly found， in va.rious' Codesiri respect of 
tbe civi11aw， comme旨ciallawandcivi1 procec1qre， following Brunner'$ 
definition. • But Jacobi， furtber， researches into tbe ground of tbis 
proposition. In this way， only， according to him， we ‘can .investi" 
gate into tbe ground， meaning and. tesultof the phenomena 、of
Wer旬αpier'e‘andget the hetter 'understanding of. the守1imit of 
Wer・tpapier'e;: 

ョ ¥Beingbased upon this temporal:y:conception，Jacobi researches 
into the ground of. the phenomena:tbat the possession of dOcuments 
isnecessaryto the exerciseof titles，; Doing so， he tries to consider 
eacb . c1ass of We1・tpαpier'eaccording to the: usual c1assification. of 
Wer吻α1Jier'e. The c1assi五cation. is as follows. We1'tpαpier'e are clas' 
sified into tbree;: Rektapα.pier'e .or schlichte Nαmenspαpie1・e. (instru-
ments payable toa speci五edone)， Or'cZe1'pα伊 e1・e(instrurrients payable 
to order) and Inhaber'papier・e(instruments payable to tearer)， depend-
ing upon theowners of titles: 'In the first， only those who are named 
are entitled; in tbe second; tbe named or.their order i;lre entitled; .in 
the third， the bearer are entitledi ，When those who acquire documents 
can more or less rely on the description: of the documents，; .these 
doctiments; are cal1ed 'Bαpim・eぷjjentlichen Glaubens.， (bona:-:fiedes 
instrmehts) or. Slcr'ipturpαがer・e(田 ript-instruments)，令 A1l1ηhaber・'pa，
pie'i'e are Pαpier・6δjjentlichenGlazlbens，‘Some 0 
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clie einfαche 01・Ue1'Pα1)iaeor die einfαch inclossαblen p，αpie1・e. (instru-
ments simply payable to order). As to each of thern， particu.larly to 
K01・p01叫 ionspapie?'e(instrumentsof corporate membership)， Jacobi 
considers wha七signi五cance.the necessity of the possession ofdocu-
ments in the "excerclse of titles has. That is to say， he consid紅白 in
each of 'them; how and. whom ，the possession of docum~rits is usefu1. 

First he considers on l1~habe?pαpie?'e， e.g. bonds to bearer. As 
the Gcrman Civil Code oontains the rules about 1nhαbe1'Schuldve1'sch-
'tdl>1mgen (bonds to bearer) and the principal 'rules. ot them are 
recognized " as proper to the whole 1nhabe1・papie1'e，Jacobi，五rstof all， 
begins to consider on the' provisions of this Code. Who， then， are 
entitled to titles represented in the cocuments? If we analyse the 
provisions of the Code， it ，is clear that those who are. entitled in 
order to dispose of the. documents are entitled to titles. The title 
of the disposal of the documents arises ，frorn the property or from 
others (e.g. right of pledge) as well. ，And so we find ，a paraIIel 
between Rechtα悦 Pαpieγ(dghtto the instrument) and Recht auf clem 
Pαpl:e1' (right in the instrument). If I explain in full， it may be said 
that the complete right to.. the ，title rcpresented in the document 
corresponds， as a matter of fact， to the property to the document， 
and the limited right to the title， to the limited right to， the docu-
ment.' In this way the truly entitled to 1nhαbe1'pαpie?・e.is decided. 
Hut 1nhabm'1Jαp'IC1'e give the possessors of docurnents a Schein-
representation . as if they' were truly entitled. According to the 
provision of the German Civi1 Code， drawyers of 1nhαberschulclve?・'sch-
仰 ibungenmay be discharg~d even if. they repay to possessors who 
arenot . entitled to the 、disposalof the docurnents. Therefore this 
representation given to possessorsis in 、favourof ‘debto:fs{， 1¥在ore-‘

over this representation .is in favour of creditors. Th~， creditors 
must prove only tbe possession of docum，ents， but if debtors claim 
tbat the creditors are not. entitled， they must pro've it. This e文pla-
nation is different .from thegeneral rule::;; about ~he ョ evîdence in 
Germany，一andis based upon the守 bistoricaldeyelopment and upon 
tbe fact of impossibility ofasking tbe' bolders tbe process of getting 
the documents.， ，The reason of，that impossibi1ity is tbat tbe holders 
are often白 cbangeable. Final1y， the ，rep 
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bonâ~fide transferees: OI them may acquire the titIes to the documents 

as wel1 as to the movables. 'The 'reason of it is' said usual1y that 
transferors are given， by thepossession of documerits' such 'a repre-
sentation as if theywere trulyentitled， arid that bonα句fidetransfer'ees 
can tely on' the representation;';lThus Jnhαb(3fpa，pim'e :gfve'its' pos~ 
'sessors' such i'epresentation¥as if they are，the truly entitled :not on1y 
for the sake of debtors' but 6180 of creditors and 'even'of' the third 
1Jarties who take the documellts. ，80 in [nhαbej'pαpie1'e，' debtors need 
not examine:whether、possessorsof them areiruly entitled ornot， and 
creditors rieed not ，pcisitively claim and ptove that :they themselves 
are truly entitled， and moreover bonα-fide traI1Sferees' are hig hly 
protected (in the German Law they are protected 、morehighly七han
in those 'of movables). 1n this way Jacobi says that 1nhめe1・P叩 ie1‘e
satisfy the needs of rapid transactions having such character. 
'‘ i Next;' Jacobi， considers ，die ';' tech1usche 01・'Clerpαρie1'弘、 1n'the 
German Law， the followings belong ，to them: . bi11s of exchange， 
cheques， promissory notes;' share certi包cates;初旬fmannisuieAnweis-
ungen (mercantiIe orders); bil1s 'oflading， warenouse warrants etc. 
(oIllywhen they are payable to order). What has most complete 
regulations ar'e bil1s of exchange (Bi11s of ，Exchange Act)， • and others 
follow the example of them， ，Therefore Jacobi selects .the bi11s of 
exchange as a fixed subject of study. 1n Germany， when 'Jacobi was 
engaged in writing， the German. BilIs ofExchange Law (Deutsche 
予Vechse;o1'dnung)was being enacted， and so the 1ega1 states were at 
that time somewhat di託erentfrorn'，those， of the present when the 
Bills of Exchange Act(Wechselgesetz) of 1933 that is based on' the 
1nternational Conference at the Geneva is enacted， but at that time 
already there existed ，the Uniform Regulation οf， Bills of Exchange 
Law of 1912' that is basedon the Hague Conference-this was orice 
the foundation of the original paper of thei Geneva Conference-; 
Therefore Jacobi keeps on bis argument:by'referring this Regulation~ 
According to him， tbe owner of the' biUs of. exchange or tbe rIlan 
who is entit1ed to the disposal of tbem is he who bave titles repre~ 
sented in bi11s of exchange.;' Tbis fact was plain according to the 
German Bills of Exchange Law， 'and the，sa 
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bet¥veen Rccht ((，1凡 Pαpie1'and Recht cLuf dem Pαpie1'. Andbills of 

excbange anc1 other technische Onle1'pα.pie1'e， however， give possessors 
of them such a representation as if they are entitled. But here 
tbat wbicb.a百ql~ds such a representation is， di百eringfrom the case 
of InhαberpαlJie1・e，the . indorsement and possession of documents. 
And the representation given in， thi~ way. is useful，五rstin favour 
of debtors---debtors are' discbarged by repayment to those who are 
given such a representation' as if they are entit1ed' by the indose-
ment anc1 possession of documents， though not entitled correctly-， 
secondly in favour of creditors-..crediors may claim on the indorse-
ment and possession of documents only and need not claim and 
prove further-， and finally in favour of boncL-fide transferees-they， 
so far 'as. they take the documents. believing the statement in the 
documents， become entit1ed even if the transferors bave not. been 
entitle司. Thus the same thing. may be said . in [nhゅの'papier・eand 
in clie teclmische Onle1'lJapie1'e: 

Next， Jacobi consideres die e伽fαche01Yle1'pαpie'f・e.and Rekt<α・

pαpie1・e. As the ex'ample号ofdie einfαche Orcler'pα2Jier'e， Jacobi gives 
overdue bil1s of exchange， overdue promissory notes， overdue 
cbeques， Reichsbcm7canteilscheine' (tbe German Center. Bank Sbare 
Certi五cates)and otber voluntarily issued ・Ot'cl61・pαlJier'ewbicb are 
not iechnisch; and as tbe examplesof R'ektαpαpier"e be gives tbe 
followings: bills of excbange， promissory. notes and cheques which 
contain words probibiting transfer， share certificates whicb is pro-
hibited to transfer by cbarter (in. Japan now tbese probibits are 
not 'admitted)， H7I1)othelce幼 γiefe (hypotbecary notes)， orders，. bills of 
lading and warehouse warrants， eacb tbree of whicb are not payable 
to order， and Nαmenspα，pier'e issued v'oluntarily" In. dei・4ηfache
Oγde1・pαpie1'ethe entitled is tbose wbo are named to be entit1ed or 
tbe bolders of tbe documents who bold tbem tbrougb the good will 
of tbe named， and' in Relc加pαpier・eit is tbose wbo are mimed in :tbe 
documents. In tbe former' titles are transfered by the iridorsement 
and in tbe .1atter by the assignment. And in botb of them， accordihg 
to the German Law， those who acquire titles is tbe owne;rs ofthe 
documents. Yet these documents do not give tbe PQssessors of tbem 
tbe same representation as that of InhcLberpα.pier'e or die technische 
01'Cler'pα1 
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their titles， cIaim and prove that they acquire titles truly andvalidly， 
and b01勾・ficletransferees are not admi tted. But， according to J aco bi， 
these documents bave the' meaning as wiI1be stated below.. • Gene. 
ral1y in. thecase of the assignment .of obIigations， as provided in 
the German CiviI Co~e，' q~btòrß'm邸~pay. ~only fn. exchange for assign. 
ments issued: by: 'às~ignqrs~ but ュt4~ylllìustfp噌iwitbou主 aßsÌgnments
whert the ¥notice. of: .jas::;igQl)1eht者was)reporteq. from; 'assigno~s to 
debtors in writing， and in this case debtQrs， teing repayed to'assig. 
nors， may be discharged even wben the assigmnent u; not done or 
wben it is invaIid.ι1n We1旬 (blJicre，the POs.s卵 sionof documents is 
necessury to exerCIse titles. This means tha~， wpen creditors wish 
to exercise titles， debtors may demand of c:rec1itors to show at once 
all facts concerning to tbeir quaIificatiop， and that， therefore， debtors 
need not have regarc1 for the infoJ:'n:J，atio.n ofassignment given thern 
before then.. It is in this point-: that clic， e.infαqhe Orderpapierc，anq 
Rekt，αραpim・6haye t11esigIli2carlce，f NamGIy，th911gh theseOQC11ITIerI同
dO not give possesso:rs Qf them司sUGh.a‘;represeQtation. as ifits POs' 
sessors are entitled， yet they giv:e. sucb a repr匂s~nt~tjonas if its 
possessors did not aS$ign titles even if they b.ad already assigned， 
i，e. the representation as if its posseSsors ，are stjll entitled. 1，'here噌

fO:re， ip these c1ocuments， debtors aredisc1;la:rged by， repaying to' 
assignors， wto possess still the docurnenb~ even，when .they know 
Qf ， tbe ，assignment， while they I are not. discharged by repaying to 
assignorswpo do not possesstbedocumentseven when they do not 
know of the assignment.‘ Tbus here these clocuments give also the 
representation as if its possessors are entitled， though to Iess extent 
than in lnhabm'papim'e and in cle1~ technischen OnZe1'pαpieren; Further， 
according to Jacobi's opinion，. the tendency seen at present ac.tuaIly 
is historically such as the 'delivery，巴 of:documents js necessary to the 
assignIIfent 9f titles represented in the. documents，‘ Therefore it may 
be generalIy recognized; except i of few exarnple (e，.g. Kuxschcine. 
[sh~re. certificates Qf J?1ining. corporations J)， that these. docurnents 
have its significance at assigme山 BAndthe above stated characters 
of these documents， aIso， are，useful in ，the ，de.cision Qfltbe e 
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of titles and the possession of decuments are linked， the above stated 
principle is suitable only after the problem whetber the documents 
are 0"・de1'ρα，pie1・eor Relct，αpα，piere is resolved. But it is rema.rkable 
that the register quali五esmembers againstthe corporation. The 
documents are the only quali五cationfor tbe registration.. .Tbus Kor-
2)01・ationspαpim-eare the .Vorlegitimatiow-fore-qualification to acquire 
the qualification against the corpopation. And tbe rules about 01'dm'. 
1)(~1Jiáe or Rektω1JctJi'iC1'C apply to them. 

1n tbis way Jacobi finds， in Weγtpα，p'Ze1'e， that tbe necessity of the 
或 possessionof documents is based upon tbat which tbe possession of 
documents gives the representation or qualification-Legit'im倒的-

as if possessors. of the documents are entitled.' This qualification..，-

representation-of right is said to be foundedon the theory.of Rechis-
schein (representation of rights)， whicbis said to be. peculier to the 
German Law ahd to besimilar to tbe rule of estoppel by 1・epreseη加がon

in the Anglo-AmericanLaw..Each group of Weγtpfopie1~e， ~bowever， 

gives the representatiort in. 'various ways..But every Wer・tpαpier・e
havea commol'¥ nature in giving such a.representation as if posses-
sor5 of them are entitled on whicb debtorsmay rely. 1n order tha七
tbe Wer・tpαpie1'ebas its proper merit， however， the possession of docu~ 
ments must be necessary to tbe exercise of titles reprented in tbem. 
Thetefore it is essential for Wer'tpα1ヨie1'ethat， wben the possession of 
documents are dernanded in order toexer cise .tit1es， those wbo wish 
to exercise titles must show tbe instrurnents true to.type of.the qual-
ification， and tbat， in regard to the points.in .wbich tbe insti uffients of 
qualification.are concerned， debtors need not examine tbe titles them~ 
selves at tbeir own'risk. Further，Jn tbe We1・tpα2Jier‘'ein.lUore ‘strict 
sence， the possession of docurnents mustbethe necessary and tbe 
sole instrument of tbe exercise of， tit1es. Tberefore，:it. may .be said 
tbat， wben sucb r~presentation whicb is given tbrougb tbepossession 
of docu・'mentsis.u記fulonly in favour of debtorsj tbe do♀uments are 
Wer匂3αpier'e.'Whendeotors are discharged by repayment to tbe pos~ 
sessors of documents， those who wish to exercise titles must show the 
documents，but tbe documents are the instruments of qualification. 
only in ~avour of debtors， that is to say， when， in assigning t 
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by repayment to assignors so far as they have no knowledge of the 
assignment， the documents are no more the soIe instruments of quaI-
ification of the exercise oftith~s， and' consequently， strictly saying， 
must be exc1uded from the limit of Wez・如apifwe. As synthesisof the 
above stated， Jocobi gives the foI1o.wing propo~itio~ as the conclusive 
conception of Wertpαpie何:“We吋，papiereare qocu加entswhich repre-
sent who are entitled witt the followlng effects tht¥t' (1) debtors may 
be so far as therein under tteir directions in all deaIings with creditoI s， 
ther efore their all dealings with tbose represented in' the documents 
are e任ecti:veto those entitled ti:uly， and that (2) creditors can claim 
titles repI esented in the documents only by showing the quali五cation
through the documents (or their suhstitudes) br， ifnot， can claim orily 
in exchange for a perfect security， and finaIly，that (3) debtors eannot 
claim against assignees the dealings with assignors， when they are 
done after the assignment and the delivery of， documents， even if 
creditors have nOknowledge of the assig'nment:' ; 

According to Jacobi's de五nition，strictly，'speaking， the documents 
which give to the represen~ationas if possessors are entitled only in 
favour，of debtors are not Wertpαpiere， for they are not the soIe instru-
ment o~ qualification. But even these documents hβve the nature 
that is in common with We1・t仰がe1・e.inthe point that it gives the re-
presentation as if the possessors are entitled，. but they are di妊erent
from schlichte BeweisU'rkunde仏、 And，，according to this essential ex-
planation， some of rules aboutWe1'tpapiere may also apply' to these 
documents. Jacobi， in this way， says that e-ven these documents may 
be named aS We1'tpαpie1'e， though， commonly， these documents are 
calIed Legitinωtionspα，piere or Legitimαtionsmittel (documents or 'in-
strumens of' qualification) being distinguished from Wer・tpαpiere.

Aqcording to Jaeobi the nature 'of・We?tpα，piaeis. to ・givethe 
represφtation as if the possessors of them are entitled. Sucha con-
clusions as this， bowever， seems to be not wholly recognized by other 
scholars in Japan as w:elI as in Germany; Yet here he applies in the 
study of We1'tp叩 ie1'ethe methodthe necessity of whieh bas been 
called out all tlie time since' the' age 'of Jhering in the Continental 
Jurisprudence， i. e. 
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on tbe .basis of p1'ovisions， i..e. the.legal 01' external common marl'王of
the phenomina ofWer.t2Jαpie1'e. This is the same method as Brunner's 
and his successors'. But Jacobi， fu1'ther， tries to approach the inner 
basis of this external mark. 

ホ キ‘ * 
Against such attitudes， there 1s an other attitude which is took 

to de"line Wcr'{.pcGpie'l・e011 the basis of the: ~conomic . purpose of the 
c1ocuments， i. e・• .the negotiabi1ity--.the protection of bonα-fide trans-
ferees. According to this view， the qua1ification to te.the entitled is 
not always the essential mark of Wer吻αpie1'e. Particularly documents 
of qua1ification， are usefu10nly in favour.of debtors~Legit-imαtions

pαp'Iere-are not said as a sort of Wertpαpier・e. Sch01ars who have 
such views criticize that the attitude of Brunner， Jacobi and of the 
1ike is too forma1. • • Against this criticism， Jacoti argues that. such. a 
estab1ishment of the concep1;;ion of 干Ven;papie1-eonthe .basis oftheir 
economic purpose is thatis done αp1'io吋， andhis own .tteory i~ cor-
rect， as trying to estatlishthe conception on the basis pf positive 
.provisions of law.、According.to 'Jacobi， ，what economic purposes 
these documents have and how these docu.ments attain such purposes 
is learned first. by. such a study of the. tasisof the phenomena as 
possessions.of docum，ents are 'necessary to the exercise ()Ic titles repre-
sented. in therpandぬelaw:'pursues .~lUçh economic putpuses in a11 
We1'tpapiere by. giving ，the 'qualifìc~tion as. if: ，the‘'possessors . are 

entitled， 

Karl Wieland， O)1e of the writers whq lay stress.on the economic 
purpose-negotiatility':"'-'of W f?rtpαp.iere， doubts on Jacoわぬ theoryas
follows. . First， is it essentia1to say the representation，Inιfavour of 
debtors though)t 'i~not }Jeculiar to We1~tpapie1・û ，Sec:ondly， are.We1・2・
gXGpie1'e able' to . b.e. considered frQm a standard prin. c~ple by laying 
more stresson the interestof debtors or that ofq:editors? Finally， 
doesit notshow his unreliable view that， on the one hand， he defines 
We1吻αpie1'eas the instruments: of quali五cation，.and .on ;the other 
hand， he has regard for the function. ofιa干We1γ吋g吃4ραρier'e，to secure the 
ne児eg伊ot目iaめbi凶i江出lit句y。“ftitles 号別oι勾a郎ss回ee叩riin bis a町rgt(men叫tabout Rekたc山tc加fαE叩ρJ伊'Jie昨1~沼e
To this c口ri比ticism，'Jac∞ob説ianswers: of the first question， tte represen・'

tation as if tbe possessors are . entitled which is useful iIf favour of 
debtors is. tbe' condition ，wbich :is.precedent. tO Qtber functions of 
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We1・tpαpim'e，being unseparated、fromthe natl1re of We1吻αpiere;of 
the second，' there is no particular question if the interests of each 
parties are not promoted by the. va:ciouE) means， but by the identical 
means玖 theinterest becomes thestanc1arQ;principle; of the third， the 
ordinary phenorriena Qf practice， j~ ，c9nsjqe.:r~q， Clis:re.garding the，estab-
~i~hIllÇ)nt o~ the COllc~ptiQn. 

本 本 対ド

Of the conception of We1・tpαpie?'e，scholnrs' opinions are not yet 
coincided， Between the above~mentioned two attitl1des， 1 think， the 
former that'js based on the inper principles of，rules of Iaw is rather 
disirable than the Iatter， is based on the basis of economic purposes， 

But Jacobi's 'concIusion seems: tQ be !iot always ，undoubtfuI. • There 
seems tQ be a room for reexamination wbetber the nature of Wer・t・
pαpiere isfound.in the represeI1.tat¥ona詩if.thepossessors are entitled 
or not， : And， even ，if we agre~ I witt， the， opinion of Jacobi， it is the 
question : what important， PPsl~io只 tÞe Rectt$schei1予防eQr・iethat is the 
theoriticaI basis of Jacobi's:，vie明:occtmies in tb~: Modern Ci vil La w 
in which Iegal effects a:re founded on; the' wilI of parties，' . Further， 
strictlyspeaking， JacoTi's argument Qn R~kl.αpαpie1・e leaves us much 
questionable problems. 

，Recently in J apan，an attempt to， define We#Pwpie1'e froni the 
point of their economic purpose，' that is， fromthe point of n'egotia-
biIity is 'seen freq'uently， l The ;definition that issimiIar to that of 
Negotiable Tnstruments .inAnglo.American: Law is inc1ined to be 
given by critics and scholars， and it， sβems to me that the conception 
of Negotia.ble Instruments often stiInl.llates the critics arid scholars 
who havesuch views> ¥" The' eritjcs' ，who '，warit to emphasize in the 
extreme，the negotiabi1ity of We1・tpα，pie1'ewish to treat not onlyLegiti-
mαtionspapie1'e but also Rekt，αραpie1'eas， being quitedistinguished 
from We1'iiJapie?'，'，' B.ut it is the question whether or hot such conclu-
sion' is ，agreeable with the :whole system of the Japariese Civil Law 
and how the simira1ity between Wertpapiere and Legitimαtionspαpim'e 
is to be explaine.d， 

In this way， in Japan asweIlasdnGermany，'Brunner's de五nition
of W C1'tpctpie1・eis generally stiII used unaltered in its essence， And 
We1'tpιpie1・andLegitimationspα，pZC'l・eare usually distinguished each 
other，. Concretely speaking， bi1ls of exchange， cheques， promissory 
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notes， debentures， pub1ic loans， sbare certificates， bi1Is of lading， 
warebouse warrants or tbe 1ike are generally cal1ed We?'tpαpie'i・e，and 
tickets of railways or car etc， are， though diversely disputed， gener-
ally cal1ed We?'tpαpie?'e; On tbe contrary， Iuggage， tickets， bank 
deposit notes， insurance poIicies etc. are usually said to' be Legiti-
mαtionS2Jαpie?・e. Yet it is often di伍cultto 'decide' whether certairi 
document is TVert1i叩ie?・orLegitim叫ionspαpie?'e-particularlywhen it 
is n docurncnt not providec1 in statutes but used among mercbantsー.

ヰZ

* * 
Tbe conception of Wertpαpie?'e in the ContinentaI Law seems to 

have much more substance tban that of Negotiable 1nstruments， 
tbougb definitions done by critics or scbolars who put stress on tbe 
negotiability of We?'tpαpiC1'e might be， at least super五ciaIIy，nearer of 
tbe latter. Furtber， Negotiable 1nstruments and We1'tpαpie1'e are 
respectively based on thelaw of contracts in the Anglo-American 
Law and on tbe law of obIigations in tbe Continental Law， and more-
over eacb law bas important di任erenceone anotber. Therefore it is 
not admitted to explain carelessly about the similarity of tbe both 
documents. This is clear， as 1 considered at tbe beginning of this 
short study， from tbe definition given by the late Judge Wil1is， K. C.， 
for， in tbat definition， we can see his regard for “consideration" 
wbicb is generalIy not seen in the Continental Law. Moreove!， it 
may be said that the easy comparative， observation of the various 
practical functions of various documents 1n several countries， i. e. 
England， U.S.A.， Germany and }apan， is impossible. 
But， in tbe Continental Law， bills of excbange， promissory notes 

and cheques are called voll7commende W~wtpapiι7・e (complete valuable 
instruments) as the model of'We1'tpαpiC1'e. Jn the Anglo-American 
Law also they are considei'ed asthe originaI Negotiable'lnstrumeilts. 
1t is wortbly to study comparatively Wer.tpαpie1・e，Legitimationspαpie1'e， 
8chli'chte Beweisu'l'kuncle in the Continental Law and Negotiable 1n-
struments， Quasi Negotiable Instruments， Not-negotiable 1nstruments 
in tbe Anglo-American Law， Such study seem very interest as an 
explanation of tbe functions of “papers" in the lagel world. 
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